
Tomm� Doyle� Iris� Pub & Restauran� Men�
349 Watertown St Newton, MA 02458-1329, United States

+16172250888 - https://www.doylesnewton.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Tommy Doyles Irish Pub & Restaurant from Newton.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant
owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Mike likes about Tommy Doyles Irish Pub

& Restaurant:
Good local Newton bar and restaurant. Not going to lie it’s weird drinking lots of beers in between families but I
guess it’s ok. Many different beers on tap and good food here. Service was good and the staff was friendly. For

the Newton/Boston area, the food and drinks are priced pretty well. Will be back again for sure. read more. What
Ansley Terry doesn't like about Tommy Doyles Irish Pub & Restaurant:

Really great place pre pandemic best service, good food, my son was practically raised there. Sadly, all the great
waitstaff left after the first COVID surges. The current staff is less charming, and they turned away our dog citing

a Newton ordinance against dogs on their patio. We went across the street to Moldova to have a drink. read
more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only flavorful cuisine, but
also a large and comprehensive variety of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, the
visitors love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big TV in this sports bar, while also

enjoying food and drinks. Our vast range of drinks delivers the right thing for every taste experience, For a snack,
the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
GINGER

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

STEAK FRIES

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
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